Oakville Meals
on Wheels
Partner Profile
This edition we feature Mo’s Family Restaurant, our
partner in delivering hot, nutritious meals to Oakville
residents.
Located at 467 Speers
Road, Moe and his
amazing staff have been
serving up meals for
OMoW since 2016.
Many things make Mo’s a great partner. They work with
our staff to ensure we offer nutritious, delicious menu
options, often providing exceptions to meet a client’s
unique dietary needs. The restaurant has been a
popular Oakville meeting place since 2007, and the
familiarity of the name and food quality are a drawing
point for potential clients. Moe supports the Oakville
community in many other ways, and we are proud and
thankful that he is part of the OMoW team. Contact
Mo’s Family Restaurant at 905-844-7485 or check them
out online at www.mosfamily.ca.

COVID-19 Vaccinations
Halton is well on the way to vaccinating our region! As
of the third week of July, 81% of the population aged 12
and over has received one dose, and 61% are fully
vaccinated, according to the Halton Region website.

COVID-19 vaccine clinics continue to operate and
appointments can be made online at www.halton.ca.
Call 311 if you require any support. Halton is also
offering free transportation to the clinics. You will be
directed to a clinic when your appointment is
confirmed.
Appointments are available for vaccinations at
participating pharmacies in Oakville as well. Visit
www.halton.ca or call 311 for more information.
Let’s meet the provincial vaccination targets so Oakville
can fully open up again!

Be Happy! Bouquets
July 18-24 was Make Someone
Smile Week and thanks to our
friends at the Acorn Flower
Shoppe, our clients received a
complimentary Teleflora bouquet!
The pandemic has taken a toll on
many of our clients who have been especially impacted
by social isolation.
Thank you to the Acorn Flower Shoppe for making a
difference and showing our clients that you care.
We hope this beautiful and vibrant flower arrangement
brings joy to you and brightens your home!

Summer Statutory Holidays
The office will be closed on the following dates:
Monday, August 2 - Civic Holiday
Monday, September 6 – Labour Day

We do not deliver hot meals on statutory holidays.
Volunteers will be delivering notices prior to these
holidays to remind clients of the closures. Please call
the office at 905-842-1411 if you require an extra meal
– either hot or frozen – to be delivered.

Delta Bingo
Delta Bingo is now open in Oakville with limited inperson gaming options. Bingo At Home is also available.
Through their Charitable Gaming program, a portion of
revenues support the Oakville community at large,
including Oakville Meals on Wheels. For more
information, call Delta Bingo Oakville directly at 905842-0876 or visit www.deltabingo.com/oakville.

Beat the Heat!

Volunteer Spotlight

July and August are two of the hottest months of the
year in Oakville. Here are some tips to stay cool
during the hottest days of the year:

Meet Ralph. Ralph is a
new volunteer to
Oakville Meals on
Wheels, joining us this
past March as a
weekly driver on
Fridays.

 Keep your windows open if
you do not have indoor air
conditioning
 Drink plenty of fluids
 Wear a hat and use sunscreen and bug repellent
while enjoying the outdoors
 Minimize your exposure to the sun on extremely
hot days
 Stay active by participating in cool activities (i.e.
swimming)
 Know the signs of heat exhaustion such as
headaches and dizziness
 Some prescription medications can have side
effects when you are out in the sun, so read the
label or ask you pharmacist for advice if you are
unsure

June Community Bags
In our efforts to combat social
isolation, client community bags
were distributed in June and
filled with wonderful items such
as snacks, personal care items,
activities, recipes and lots more.
There was also lots of valuable
information from our partners.

Ralph is an Oakville
resident and works in
the music industry.
Ralph with his son Ash

When he is not working or volunteering, Ralph is spending
time with his family and enjoying the trails, parks and
waterfront of Oakville.
“I think the most important thing that anyone can give to
another is time” says Ralph, on one of the main reasons
why he joined the OMoW team. “It’s something that
everyone feels they don’t have enough of but in reality you
do, it’s just making sure you use your time wisely.”
Ralph shares the story that the first time he delivered
meals, he went to a wrong house on his route! Luckily, our
neighbours were happy to help him out and directed him to
the right address.
Of OMoW, Ralph says “it’s a great organization and the
feeling you have after you finish your deliveries is one of
happiness.”
Thank you Ralph for joining our team!

Get Moving Corner
Marching in Place

Handmade Cards for Clients
A heartfelt thank you to the talented Katherine Dunn
for her amazing donation of handmade cards to
share with our clients!

These beautiful cards were all handcrafted with
many different designs and messages to uplift the
spirits of our friends and bring some joy to their
everyday lives. Thank you Katherine!

Maintaining your balance is
important to strengthening
your stability and helping to
prevent injury, like falls.
Marching in place is a good
balance exercise. If you feel
you need some extra stability,
do this exercise by holding on to a counter or a table.
Lift one knee as high as you can while standing straight.
Lower it gently to the ground. Lift the opposite knee as
high as you can then lower it. Do this exercise 10 to 20
times.
Thank you to the Town of Oakville Recreation and Culture
Department (with generous support from New Horizons
for Seniors grant funding) for providing us with this
exercise tip!

Fun & Games

Picture Puzzler

Boost your brain power by completing
these fun activities!

Brain Teasers

answer

answer

Find the Hidden Objects

Connect
with us!

@OakvilleMeals

@oakvillemealsonwheels

@oakvillemealsonwheels

www.oakvillemealsonwheels.com

Going Green!

Missed a Fundraiser?

Oakville Meals on Wheels is committed to ensuring
the way we deliver our meals is environmentally
friendly while still maintaining high standards such as
heat retention and ease-of-use for our clients.

As an added safety measure during the
pandemic, we have been delivering
meals in individual bags. As the province
prepares to move into Step 3 of the
reopening plan, we are hoping to phase
out the use of these bags. If you are uncomfortable
with having the volunteer deliver the meal to you
without a bag, please let the office know.
Throughout April and May, we have also been piloting
different containers and paper bags as part of our
going green initiative.
As always, feedback from our clients about these
changes is welcomed and encouraged. Call the office at
905-842-1411 and let us know what you think.

We welcome and thank you for your generosity in
supporting Oakville Meals on Wheels. If you missed a
fundraising activity you can donate by calling 905-8421411,
or
through
our
website.
Visit
www.oakvillemealsonwheels.com and click the
DONATE button on the home page.
Tax receipts are issued for donations of $20 and over.

Mo’s Family
Restaurant
Dine-in – Patio Open!
Takeout
Call or visit
us today!

467 Speers Rd.
905-844-7485

We are on the Move!
Oakville Meals on Wheels is delighted to announce that
we have moved into a larger facility on Pacific Road that
will better suit our growing needs.
Our new and humble abode will be well equipped with
much needed storage space, and with proper space to
allow for better physical distancing.
Our telephone number remains the same and our new
address is:
760 Pacific Road
Unit 17
Oakville, ON
L6L 6M5
Thank you to many of our Board
members, volunteers and other community partners for
donating your time, resources and materials to make
this move a success!

Answers
Brain Teasers:
Reading between the lines
Downtown

Picture Puzzler:
Smile
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